Lot No

Description

1

3 boxes of catering pots and pans.

2

2 boxes of brass, copper and decorative plated wares.

3

Vintage porcelain slipper pans.

4

6 boxes of hardback books.

5

2 x collapsible canvas wardrobes.

6

Large felling axe and 2 small hatchets.

7

Vintage pub shove halfpenny board.

8

Vintage Matchbox Powerstrack PT6000 Race & Chase slot car game.

9

1970's Fidelity system 1-15 music center.

10

Garrard for Bush record turntable and 2 Bush vintage hifi separates.

11

Petite International Deluxe and Imperial Mercury portable typewriters.

12

William Younger public house advertising lantern light.

13

6 handpull beer pumps.

14

Wooden toolbox and contents.

15

2 vintage violins, bows and cases.

16

Vintage elm washing posser.

17

2 acoustic guitars.

18

2 golf club bags.

19

Modern acanthus scroll gilt wall hanging mirror.

20

Old Charm style small drop leaf occasional table.

21

Mixed lot of crockery and glassware to include blue and white dinner service, Thomas
Webb decanter, Staffordshire dogs, cut glassware and other decorative china.

22

Elmwood childs school chair and assorted early 20th Century dolls cradle.

23

Mixed lot of framed pictures and prints, table lamps and embroidered linen.

24

Bosch AQT37-13 pressure washer.

25

Set of 4 Sterling King lawn bowls in carry case and further bowls carry case.

26

Modern Lincoln 31 day Vienna style wall clock.

27

4 x 2 piece snooker cues to include Riley Hendry Pro, Stuart Sturridge and Debut.

Lot No

Description

28

Assorted fishing tackle to include Shakespeare and other reels, Shakespeare box, line
tackle and dungarees.

29

Assorted fishing tackle to include nets, rods, holdall, umbrellas, etc.

30

A set of Victorian brass balance scales.

31

LG 43LF540V 43" LED television and a Toshiba SD280EKB DVD/Video player.

32

5 various Victorian and later rugs.

33

Large draw string garden parasol with cast iron base.

34

Garden parasol (no base).

35

Vintage Slazenger croquet set with wooden mallets and balls in timber crate.

35A

A cast iron cauldron and a rams skull.

36

McAllister MBN3000 garden vac/blower.

37

Fujirobin 221 petrol driven hedge cutter.

38

A set of Clima aluminium step ladders.

39

3 section aluminium ladders.

40

Electrolux Powerlite vacuum cleaner.

41

Bosch AQT33-11 Aquatec 110bar pressure washer.

42

Microwave oven.

43

Assorted pictures and wall hanging mirrors.

44

Large wooden painted decorative fish.

45

Small French dog cart.

46

A bread crock and a large aspidistra pot.

47

Wicker picnic basket and other wicker baskets.

48

2 cased sets of French boules.

49

Oreck car van, heated window scraper, tyre inflator, foot pump, First Aid kit, fire
extinguisher, etc.

49A

A pair of Welsh wool blankets 92" x 62" each.

50

Edwardian figured walnut mirror back sideboard.

51

A high quality solid mahogany Strongbow Regency style dining room suite with 6 chairs.

52

A pair of Hepplewhite style carver armchairs.

Lot No

Description

53

Late Victorian figured walnut triple mirror dressing chest.

54

Victorian painted pine gallery back chest of drawers.

55

Modern Victorian style walnut effect fire surround.

56

Mixed lot to inlcude large wall clock, laundry basket, bins, set of steps, ironng board,
paper shredder, mop bucket, etc.

57

Hotpoint FETC70 7kg condensing tumble dryer.

58

Hotpoint double oven electric oven.

59

Modern circular extending pedestal leg dining table.

60

Quantity long handled garden tools.

60A

Household wares to include wine rack, heaters, extension lead, storage boxes, stool,
steps, etc.

61

Outback gas barbeque.

62

5 early 20th century elmwood kitchen Windsor chairs.

63

Set of 4 Ercol Fleur-de-lys kitchen chairs and 2 further kitchen chairs.

64

Beko WM5102W automatic washing machine.

65

Bosch A rated fridge freezer 170cm tall.

66

Childrens chairs, games, desk, blackboard, sledge, etc.

66A

Heavy duty stepping sack trolley.

67

Teak patio table and 4 folding chairs.

68

Decorative cast metal patio table and 4 chairs.

69

3 plastic folding garden armchairs.

70

Modern oak 7 drawer tallboy 140cm tall and matching bedside cabinet.

71

Modern Victorian style kitchen carver chair.

72

Hoover Dynamic Wizard 8kg automatic washing machine.

73

Modern pine cheval mirror.

74

Modern light oak 2 door 2 drawer cupboard.

75

Modern light oak tv/media cabinet.

76

Modern light oak coffee table and small occasional table.

77

Modern pine side occasional table, 2 modern dining chairs and small table.
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78

Modern oak 2 door 2 drawer wardrobe.

79

Modern light oak glazed bookcase with bevel edged glass doors.

80

Brown leather 3 seater sofa.

81

Modern upholstered fireside chair.

82

Modern black leather electric reclining armchair.

83

Mixed lot to include bedheads, lamps, crockery, kitchenwares, wellington boots, gardens,
tools, etc.

84

Quantity of long handled garden tools to include shovel, hoe, border spade, lawn rake,
etc.

85

A pair of early 20th century elm and ash slat back kitchen chairs.

86

Pair of fruitwood penny seated kitchen chairs.

87

Modern Regency style floorstanding corner cupboard.

88

2 drawer stripped pine coffee table, pine occasional table and a mahogany towel rail.

89

3 assorted Victorian elm and ash kitchen chairs.

90

Philips hostess trolley and a Corby trouser press.

91

Wheelbarrow, garden tools and a Black & Decker Workmate.

92

Golf bags and clubs, Ping, King Cobra, Mizuno, 2010, etc.

93

Camping chairs, stools, small tent, gazebo and stove.

94

Garden fire pit.

95

Lloydloom chair and baskets and a wicker chair.

96

Mixed lot to include garden tools, Christmas tree, Jaques pickup sticks, Quoits, etc.

97

Reconstituted stone garden urn and 2 ball post caps.

98

A Cobra 135cc OHV engine lawnmower with drive roller.

99

Victorian wooden wheel gardeners wheelbarrow.

99A

Early 20th century referectory table with 4 large tuned baluster legs.

99B

A NSM Consulate jukebox wall box in need of restoration.

100

Rokola Jukebox.

